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... ... When I first started working, I was scared. Scared. It seemed to me that it would stay that way, that I couldn't do it, that I was a
nobody. And I couldn't do it. But then I realized that I could be nobody. And not be afraid of anything. And then I stopped being afraid.
And that was it. I haven't been afraid since. There's only one thing I've been afraid of. - What? - That it might work out. And I'll be the

happiest. - Well, you wanted to be with me. - That's what my wife tells me. - I'm not yours, I'm not, You just didn't appreciate me, I don't
appreciate you. I love you, Â¶ I really do Â¶ - Â¶ I knew it Â¶ - I didn't. I'm standing on the street, # Flowers in my hands And my soul

is empty. But I know it's the right thing to do I'm a wife I'm a wife, but I'm sad... - Hey, what's up? - I have to go. - You don't say. - I
promised. - You said you loved him. - He said he loved me. - So he'll be mine. - You know, I don't mind at all. We drank wine and

smoked hookah. We didn't talk. - Did you want something... - I did. - Well... - You. - That... - I really like you, - Look, but... - I like you
a lot, too. - But I'm married! - That's all right. I'll be gentle. - But it's dangerous! - I promise I'll be very careful. We held hands and

walked around the city at night. It was fun. The night was slowly turning into... into the morning, and we were getting closer and closer
to the center of town. - This is where I usually get on the bus and go to the Sports Palace. - It can't be," I said. - Maybe... because my kids
train there. And anyway, I love them I love them more than anyone else in the world. - But you said yourself that you have three. - That's
my great joy. And they love me, too. - And I love you. And if I had three children like yours, like yours, I'd move mountains for them. -
And the other joy I have is that I work as a high school athletic trainer at my high school. - What school do you work at? - Eighth, where

I go to school. - That's great. - Do you have a favorite teacher? - I do! I'd even say she's my favorite! And she's my favorite because I
remember her from the first grade, I'm graduating this year, but she's still my favorite! And not my favorite, but my most favorite! -

That's great! - What school do you go to? - I'm not in school, I'm in college. I also have a friend, but I won't talk about him, because he's
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not very nice. - Maybe we could go to a soccer game. - A soccer game. - Not soccer... - Well, soccer... - What soccer? - To... Well,
soccer... - Well, what soccer... - What... Well, what... - Soccer. - Oh, yeah. - What soccer... - What soccer. - Yes! - To... Well, on... - Oh,

yeah! - What soccer.
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